
 

Please Post Until May 18, 2015 

 

INDEPENDENT MAPS 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 

 

Independent Maps, a non-partisan statewide coalition, organized to place an initiative on 

Illinois’ November, 2016 ballot to win voter approval of a state constitutional amendment 

creating a non-partisan independent commission responsible for drawing Illinois General 

Assembly districts seeks a highly qualified executive assistant to support the effort. 

We seek a candidate who is experienced at juggling a diverse set of responsibilities in a busy 

environment. You’re incredibly organized, flexible, and have superior communication skills. 

You have a proactive nature, build rapport and trust quickly, and have the ability to prioritize 

and multi-task. The Independent Maps professional staff is small, but you will interact with and 

provide support to an array of Board members, volunteers and vendors. 

We seek a positive and reliable gatekeeper capable of supporting the executive's calendar by 

planning and scheduling meetings, conferences, and travel.  You are a focused and dedicated 

individual with an understanding of complex campaign affairs, who brings professionalism to 

all interactions. 

ROLES & RESPONSIBILIES 

• Manage day-to-day operations of the office. 

 

•  Manage the Executive Director’s schedule of meetings and travel. Manage action items for 

follow up. 

 

• Support Board Member requests and activities. 

 

• Support volunteer coordinator efforts. 

 

• Assist at regular Board, Advisory Board, Committee and other meetings, including agenda 

management, power point presentations, meeting notes, action-items, and follow-up. 

 

• Screen emails, calls and requests, prioritize follow-up, and correspond with key contacts. 

 

• Prepare and edit correspondence, communications, presentations and other documents 

 

• Design and maintain databases; file and retrieve documents and reference materials 

 

• Conduct research, collect and analyze data to prepare reports and documents, as needed. 

 

• Screen social media; oversee twitter feed and Facebook page. 

 

• Monitor expenses, prepare expense reports, and ensure efficient payment of invoices. 

 



• Treat sensitive and confidential information with appropriate discretion. 

 

• Ensure deadlines are met, questions are answered and requests are addressed proactively. 

 

• Other duties as assigned. 

 

REQUIRED SKILLS AND EXPERIENCE 

• At least 5 years experience providing support at a high level; ideally project management or 

campaign experience. 

• Understanding of nonprofit environment. 

• Proficient computer skills and in-depth knowledge of relevant software and social media. 

• Basic financial management skills. 

• Bachelor’s degree.  

• Superior verbal and written communication and interpersonal skills. 

• Adaptable, intuitive and resourceful in a dynamic environment. 

• Sense of humor and interest in Illinois politics and government. 

 

BACKGROUND:  The Independent Map Amendment would establish a non-partisan, 

independent commission responsible for drawing state legislative districts in a way that is 

transparent and open to the public.  It would end the current redistricting process controlled by 

legislators with little public involvement.  The 11 members of the Independent Redistricting 

Commission would be selected in the year of each federal decennial census.  The first 

commission would be appointed in 2021.  

 

Independent Maps is led by a board of professional and civic leaders and headed by an 

Executive Directors based in Chicago. For additional information on Independent Maps, please 

see www.mapamendment.org 

SALARY AND BENEFITS:  Initially this position will require approximately 25 hour per 

week, with the possibility of more extensive hours as the campaign unfolds.  The exact 

schedule will be determined and approved by the Executive Director. 

 

The position offers a competitive salary commensurate with experience, plus a flexible benefits 

package. Some weekend and evening work may be required. 

 

TO APPLY:  Please submit your resume and a brief cover letter outlining your qualifications 

for the position by May 18
th

, 2015 to: cprcanary@aol.com 

No calls please. 

 

 
Independent Maps is an equal opportunity employer that values a diverse staff. All personnel matters, including, 

but not limited to hiring, promotion, salary review and termination, shall be considered without regard to age, 

race, creed, color, national origin, sexual orientation, religion, marital status, gender, pregnancy, disability, 

political affiliation or veteran status. Independent Maps will comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act and 

any applicable Illinois law. 

 


